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Republicans to
meet July 10

Fireworks
display in
Carrizozo

Swimming
pool is open

The Carrizozo swimming
pool opened Tuesday for the
summer. Pool manager
Roger Lindley announced
daily hours will be 11 a.m. to
5 p.m.

/\dult !:'wimming will be
each ~1'Onda.Y and Wednes
day (i'om tj to 8 p.m.' Admis
sion is $1 for ehildren, $1.50
for adults and 75 cents for
senior cILizens. The tele
phone number at the pool is
648-2291.

The Carrizozo Volunteer
fire department will sponsor
a fireworks display on July 4
at dark at the Carrizozo
recreation park near the golf
course. The Carrizozo Lions
Club will assist with the
display.'

Fire Chief Albert Najar
encourages residents of Car
rizozo and Lincoln County to
bring their personal fire
works and set them offat the
park for two reasons: 11) safe
ty, and (2) to let other people
enjoy them.

The fire danger IS

extremely high in Lincoln
County and officials estimate
it is the driest it has been in
more than 30 years. Condi
tions are descn~edas "explo
sive" and fire officials are
urging all people to use cau
tion with fireworks.

. Najar said the golfcourse
will be well watered to help
eliminate fire danger during
the fireworks display. Three
Carrizozo fiJ-e truck:- with
crews will be at the Sl'(me tQ
help with the display and to
ensure safety by ,-educing tiw
possibility of firc~s,

In the event of a firp III

town, two crews and trucks
will go to the fire while the
third truck will stay at the
park.

Najar said a special sur
prise is planned for the finale
at the fireworks display.
Everyone is invited toat.tend.
Donations to help pay the
cost of the fireworks will be
accepted by the CalTizozo
volunteer fire dppHl·tnwlJ.
Contact Najar 01' any Carriz.
ozo volunteer f'irp01:11 ..

Carr:izozo town oldi·
nances prohibit the use of
fireworks inside the town
limits and anyone IOvol\,ed
with causing fire damag-c by
using fireworks could be held
liable for damages.

l;.,ibXtary oD~
for publjc",

St)ml'Uel' hQurs fQ.r, the
Carrj~Qi;QS~hQQ) Jibrp..~ w~ll
he 8:3a~~tll.~ ~;qO,p,)I!~~e~<;'b.

MQnd,a~l '~lt:r?~' '~.,
Lib....~riau,Jull" .
the P1;J't) . rna .~tt$~ 0 .,. :be'.,.
Ubraxy".,lXlg th~ sum.mer~;

, .." • - , 'I: j,~ ': _,.'" ,,' -":;, -','~ , " ',':.'>: '>1...:

LillLoln County Republi
cans have rescheduled their
month Iy first Monday meet
ing [01' ,July 10 due to the
holida,\'.

An inforrnaldinnermeet
iog wlTff)~,1l)•..at th~
I"tln-Credihle Rest\.ul'ant in
Alto. 1.'Ol' furtherinformatiQn

, call 258-'54Qt3. All Republi
cans living·.or visiting in Lin
coln Cot!i~ty are invited.
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Contract'offered to Beauvais
By Ruth Hammond

FLAMESf'ROM rHe fire at tHe Old Prehm building itt Cafrrzoze lit the skresfuesday 'rllgl1L
",

County commissioners

THURS., JUNE 29, 1989

Explosions inside the
Prehm building were caused
when ammunition and a
55-gallon barrel of kerosine
exploded. €ases of old whi
skey and wine bottles also
exploded. The noise was
heard more than half a mile
away from the scene.

A power utility pole
caught on fire ar:ad telephone
and TV cables were burned
Otero County Electric
Cooperative workers shut off
the electricity to the power
pole.

The red glow from the fire
is reported to have been seen
from Tularosa. Many Carriz
ozo residents watched as the
old landmark hurned, Citi
zens assisted firemen by
stomping out small grass
fires half a block away
caused by the flying sparks.

Najar said a grass fire on
the south side oftown about 2
a.m. was caused by· arson.
Four firemen left the Prehm
fire to extinguish the grass
fire and returned to the scene
of the Prehm building.

The Lincoln County
ambulance responded and
was on standby during the
fire. The ambulance was
parked nearly a block away
because the intense heat
from the fire could be felt half
a block away.
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By Banley AleDO/zoagl,

Arson suspected
in late night fire

StaDlpede activites
in Capitan July 1-4

"Arson is suspected,"
CaITizozo Fire Chief Albert
Najar said of the fire in the
old Prehm building on 12th
Street in Can-izozo late Tues
day night. CmTizozo volun
teer fil'emen responded at
12:30 and fought the fire
until 6:30 a.m. Mop-up crews
were on the scene until well
past 10 a.m. when the walls
left standing were pushed
down for safety.

Firemen battled the
blaze which threw flames
more than 150 feet in the air.
Trees behind and beside the
building caught fire and
sparks from the inferno blew
as far as three blocks away.

Sparks landed behind
the Carrizozo Animal Clinic
building and caused a grass
fire in that area. Ned Pieters
climbed the fence and
stomped the fire out that was
dangerously near a propane
tank.

Water was sprayed on
the Hooten building across
the street to protect it from
the fire. Water ·was also
sprayed on the old Gambles
store building diagonal from
the Pa'ehm building when
sparks were landing on the
roofs of these buildings. Vol
unteer firemen climbed up on
the roofs to check for further
damage during the fire.

the Parsons & Bryant law coin County since 1962. be used to help move the
finn in Ruidoso and has been l\lc Oa 11 iel said when he materials and the fair board
the lend attorney with the started the county had eight will be responsible for erectLincoln County Commis
finn representing the county voting machjnes and now has ing the structure on site.

sioners agreed to employ from April 24 to June 30. It is III -Airport Scenic Drive is
Rohert Beauvais as county reported Beauvais has res- -\Vulter Henn was reap- the name chosen for the new
attoJ"l1cy for up to six months igned from Parsons & pointed to the Lincoln Coun- Sierra Blanca Airport access
CIt a cost of $19,500. Accord-

...... Bryant, effective June 30. ty Lodger's Tax Committee road. Dedication ceremoniesing to the state purchasing
policy, the county is allowed When commissioners and Jamie Miller was for the newly named road

r . 1 votnd to go J'nto the closed appointed to replace Robert will be held Aug. 4 at 10 a.m.
b . fi 11 30 to procure protessJona ser- "-ecue IS set or : a.m. at Finley who did not want to be at Sierra Blanca Regionalh f:' d vices having a value not meeting to consider a profes-
t e aIr groun s. cxcecdl'ng $20000 sional services contract for reappointed. Airport.

The rodeos on July 4 will . ,. -Loyd A. and Merryann
Lots offun is in store this be at 2 p.m. and 7 p_m. Para- Commissioners took the an interim period, the News -The Lincoln County S. Curtis notified the county

weekend in Capitan. The de awards will be handed out action to offer the contract asked why the county had Fair Assoclation requested they would like to purchase
1989Smokey BearStampede before the 2 p.m. rodeo. The after a closed meeting lasting not advertised for requests the county offer $1 to the ViI- adjoining property that was
features four rodeos, three Capitan based Lone Star two hours 42 minutes during for proposals prior to the ter- lage of Ruidoso for a surplus created when the new airport
dances, a big parade and bar- Express will play for the 9 the June 26 commission mination date of June 30. hangar. Commissioners road was built. Commission-
becue, a trick roper, team dan meeting. Commission chairman Bob' agreed. The building will be . dp.m. .. ceo h II h·1l d "I ers mstructe county mana-
roping and ladies barrel race, Trick roper Jess Monta- T e contract agreement cmp J answere, t was dismantled and moved to the ger Nick Pappas to proceed
and the crowni~g of the na wiD perform during the offered to Beauvais is contin- purely an oversight." fairgrounds. Preliminary with the legal steps for
queen. afternoon rodeo on July 4. gent on Beauvais acceptance In other business, a certi- plans are to utilize the survey, platting and adver-

Events get underway The rodeo producer is of amendments made to the ficate Of appreciation was materials to enhance the tising the sale .of all small
Saturday morning, July I. C-harlie Thorn'pson of original contract. Ifaccepted, presented to J. N. 'Snooks' livestock exhibit area and areas that were oreated
with the 9th annual Smokey Lubboc1t the contract will begin July 1. McDaniel for being voting sale pavillion. when the new road was built.
Bear Fun Run. Runners will A list ofrodeo events with Beauvais has been with machine technician for Lin- County equipment will -A workshop will be
be taken north of Capitan to entry fees and added money held at 1:30 p.m. July 12 for
the starting line Sit 1:30 a.m. includes: saddle bronc rid- public. input to determine
The race begins at 8 a.m. and ing. $60 and $100; bareback how much of a proposed one
ends by the bank bui1<Jjng. bronco riding. $60 and $75; mill levy win be used for

Cattizozo's Marcia Hefk- oalf roping, $60 and $75; county infrastructure needs
er will be crowned Queen of steer wrestling, $60, and and hQw much if any will be
'Lincoln County at 6:.45 p,m. $100; bull riding. $60 and used tor economic develop-
Saturd~evening. The rodeo $75; ladies balTel race, $50 ment. The regular' meeting

.lollows.'at'1·p.m.~'qu~encon- and $75; team, Toping, $120 will be held at 2 p.m. that
,;,test;t)Mclal tolcl the News no and $75; gil'ls breakaway , same day.
. ,~t:itrie. were t~C'eived, fot this roning. $i:!c.·.0 ftft.l $75. -Pappas reported op the
':'N~Jjf:g:,conte$~,'The ~ateh . I"A bU$Tne;~~'~itn~$ added landfiU situation. Commis:o
"Jlotb~rs Playr(n."d~n~mlatmatch.Q»mi~.!tto~a(lh ~v~nt. .sioner Karon Petty asked
Jlp.tfi~ , . . .'. The ~Qtl,ttlbutQt$ are Grif- that notices be sent to"Sun
: , Tti~~will b~at~di~$.bat.. tiWf;fW'estern W~at of'Ruid~ Valley l\,nd Alpine .~tl,neY
,~l r~t~ :~~ " '(}i QS,Oit'~',·Bar'easto~VI;lP,t.. with ab\1l for ~lU"bage$er~

..'S\t~ .. , ~~h~/ ' Arichdr"llaivEPS vices, Prp;\rided Ht the county ,
"~.''",',.,'.'0.....".6!.'.~,.," W~~ .,~ :tl~po,t.Sttltilf landfill. '

, 'I,t.~~I~';..Ql ~': k~'y: '.' ..~() .... ,'Restauf"- The cpunty also nee<l~:~
b';'~!~O,.,(lm~~at~n '\8!1;I,'8;el'(4t'-\y<f i\nd tl\~i' contractsignecl wjthl\~idt)s(t
~U.t'LA'!oiU~h ..il. it>\f....'riC..b' ..... , .' .,.'. N.·..u.... t....i l).t.t.iI' B~.. kt'k ..()f' . D~wns, by J:qn~,: aQt>v ~l).¢
4\Mi~n'l'!"\<i\'!IU'¥""'~Y~~!'"!~ n~iU~S(J/'i" .....I'CQ,'Q~ty, m~y,npt allqw Ruid;,;

n '.~":~:J\"i'.~\,~ ..JL J~J.)QWA~ .,W;·q~~, tbn(,1Ql,J.n.~~j,Q.J1J~, ~n,.Wl~;t'm' 'e;' 1;;"~';'::7":'~~"~~"'~~"':'~' nll~ . . . ,.. e;~J:A1;ii'f'~W~~\J';;·~:
pl~tntlr~· l ~ ~. fo~ ~h~ '~ :", ~t& "':fJf~ W ' 'l.e~n,ll)tnillts W(!)~iJ tJ;!b~'~lott$ij~iday Cfjees~ ,

'\\A~~" I~ .m~ . : . ' '1f: ',fk!.11!A.~ ~Vil ·~Nlin.G the- 'afid'W~tit') SQcm On$ol·cu .'
, ~"l¥ \ ~ab.\., Wi~h .;\\\~ ~( , . ' " .,i':~ . :':'b~l't .. '"'F<n:t Sthfi'::" ,bY' the Oarn)ozo " mber of

.....~..'.~,t.. I.~..~ ..~..,.t ~.'..();~.'.' '~....•m.. ~., .f..,~.~@.." '.~.. ' .'..!i.~ " ..~.' ,::i:'1i" '::torl' ' , :G,\ih.irIi<>H·~ '~ommer~Q win ~~ tu~ld, ~une ' ."'qnitl MflJj~''k~h,1i<~j~»l~~i"'\~ >',":~ .., ',' "~, '. ". . ..' ' ..'. .<. . ........•..•.. '.' '.<,' •... .•. ., '. . ," .'~ig~w.~:,App~i~lltl;Yl)~()pl~· QO:~t:pl~EH1\·tlsln$\lro.t\ce,
·i......~n'of*'tt~'uu\i*'{lU,.~~~e,\ ..~. ':~\ .C"~~tIOl()1,'~~rdf1J;~ingi""~i 1,~j,41W~t(f l)ll,,~I$PI~l'tl,l,trl~01t~t¥,C~rn~Qtq_:~~irt~~e~~nt~ I~lltlfin ar~ AU~ll<:Y lWJm. 6:t& 7:3()IMl1t, .

.·~.t1\e .. :~r:l,~b901.b&;,..·~';~.':;,AIYmnt~~ltbtatipn'~,"W!~&k~l1d,ln4Untl.Fct~Et')OIi .,~"fm~~slla~,ft~~lttqw,bOl~Qlf!S~Pl.·.\tlP~ic~:v~rinJ· .. t:hoir.·loads~f' ,'~.. , 'I'.' ".~t~~~.t ..i.!.~o··,~tll.l. !.~~.,}lllll~,l'>,~; ,
. I:aa.a ~a_j,"a;n,WU,i,.>;'. .' •.. , '. .' .····.· ·'rtS3$~,Jo<)katlt\Q; 1Q38i~~(lliIrif)Q~\lltfatGYt(~!IJP :h!itl(flirJ,~,;J~arJt. J~n~25. ' •..": .. ....,. ,.,:1 yl ~I' ,I " .'

;;~A a,~:J:4,••.:m"Tb':~~~~'¥~' ~* ~q .~,,*. ~:ll~iil,\11ieo;alll~t'l..Wli!;:.~!O.'v.,,·;~~'!iFni".;~. ,I' '','::: ;...p" ."~",;. ..,,;.,, iii.. ··(~qn,~~".)~Pf~), 1< fel~nfb ...'V.~en.n-i.oau,

~~'l):~'.;~1.t1 :'M.~:f:I;1*.,~_,w M:'. ..~. t.;L.t;ri __ ,~:~;..~~~L~.-~~~i::~~~~~.~,L=~_~.~._,_,~':~:~;'~"~t~·"_~,,i~:"_;_~'~~\~~H'~~)}'~"_':~~b:':"":: ..' .' ,~'.' " ,:. r
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TVARSCKl VODKA

COORS LIGHT

~69," ."$f076.
& PACK- CA!lI!

CROWN ROYAL

$1429 $171 48

'750 ilL CASE

JIMMY 'I)JgbGADO

BUD LIGHT

$539 '1ore
12 PACK CAsE

... is the 2nd winner 01 a
Mini Jukebox Cassette
Player with AMfFM Radio.

VisltcarriZozoYes_
Freez and enter
contest-3rd drawing is
Jul,6.

"~ ,

SEAGRAMS COOLERS BARTLES .. JAYMES

$289 $1734

4 PACK CASE 4 PACK ". Cll$l!

BIlER ADVIlRTJSIlD AT .ROOM TIll\fPERATlJRIl

301 W.

•

WALKERS CANADIAN

$11 49 .6894

1.75 CASE

COORS

$1076

6 PACK CASE

JIM BEAM

$1429 $8574

1.75 CASE

BUDWEISER

$539
12 PACK

....... 'SNOOK8"McDanlel_esa<:eJllficeleof~
lor bein!l a vOOng mallhIne_an lor1JDcoln~SInce
'962. CommJS$l""'" Bob HempII!ll(riglnll mad\! .... presenIa
QIion JUlI'lI8 26_,

MONEY SAVING COUPONS' '..'.

'theodore Roosevelt was
tile flIst u.s. PNSIcIent to......-I~

Na,'Y Seaman Appren~

tire Thomas C. Herndon. son
of Jeannette Herndon of
Ruidosr). has c:omplett:d
recruit training at Recruit
Training Command, San
Diego.

In the service

-

,'~ " ..,

<s"

··c<,,".'····~M.

:-71 "
,~.:~-;,;~... '.. ,
'i-"';,j"

GORDON BARHAM is the
Canyon CowBells Father of
the Year. The announcement
was made during a dinner
meeting at the Flying J June
22, Club president Ann Fergu*
son preSented two Gordon
Slndow prints 10 Barham f01
the honor. Barham·s wife Jan
15 a ~yon member. They
have iwo children. Brett and
Jutie Barham. Barham is a
rancher' north of Carrizozo.
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VACATION BIBLE School atTrinity United MethodistChurch in CarrizoZoconoluded June 23
The particlpan1s presented a program for their families 'and friends June 22.

COOL WA'fER helped )'Ou"llster5 beal1lIe heal when lI1e Carri:zozo swimming pool """"ell
Tl.teSda)' Tne pool $ open daily from 11 a.m_ 10 5 pm_ .

...: ."'. . .. !'
....._IIIIi.IiolIlilllIllll....r...._IIIII.._·il·iII·.......__...............~.,;._.......__...:.:·:.·_*i......~.......:.'_'.....t=...' ....._n........'.......·w;...... -......t.-;. '.iti'di ....................·~"

lCcml"d _ P. 1)

strative assistant. wilD be
818.000 '" $22.000 _ year
.lob desrripti""s end quaIifi.
cetimus fer bo:Lh positions.
.....-en- appnn-'C!lli.

-Personnel police}'
change in the organlzauonal
..trud.ure and ~ wage and
c!assificatu)O Khedule for
the trf:aJ;;urer's office was
approved to indude the posi
tion of financial 8coounlJng
officer. The en't1") pay \lo'ill be
$18,000 Lt. S22.(li(tt) a ~O£-ar

Tht.' Job at',,-,:'npt.'.,r,. qu",hfl
ti:lL'4lS .udi •· ... J*<r-J':'na: v~ t.e
tf_'I,S-ldt:cT,(,-C ~. f.'.aIUllltlng
....... I,(:BlI(.>rJ·'" ,~b~ appr(),M_

-Budgf.:: U;(l"'£:,ast" for
$-: 7~5 97 Lr ..a-budg't't-<:c
rt<" E:'nues f(,or an increasE:' .!l

t'ash in liE:'u rA commomtH.-s,
fClr tbt- M"TJWT eltlUnS ce-r"Jt.E:'r
was 1S~pr(J...t-d

-Budget mcrease of$5\.'
fOT predator,)- enimal rontn!
.... a-s appro\·I£:'d_

-Sa1&1) lf1ItTE'ase of Z5
cents per hGUr for pan time ...
emp1o"t:'t:'I; at Carrizozo
Health Center were
appro\·ed.

-Commissioners dis
cussed the serVices that are
supposed t4t be provided b)'

South West Community
Health Services in A}bu·
querque. ......e eounty pays
$1.000 per' month for ser*
vices_ Petty ~aid the seT\"loeS

bau: not kot'r, recel\'(,od and
saiid she would Iikf:- to st'ot' the
'county n:oimbursed for ser-,
,,"ices not rret'-jyed.

• • •Contract

'88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR "" '16,550
'87 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY "'" '6950
'87 DODGE 3/4 TON _ '5950
'88 NISSAN SENTRA .... '6950•'85 MERCURY MARQUIS _ '8550
'85 OLDSMOBILE REGENCY .... '8950
'88 CHEVROLET C-10 SWB "". 19950
'88 C-10 LWB '9950
'87 'L1NCOLN MARK VII ''14,950
'85 CADILLAC DEVILLE .. '8550
'85fORltLTO ·'{iIi.' 'lfJ5ilH".f
'85 CHSVtlOLET &010 BLAZER '81le "550
'85 OLDSMOBILE REGENCY 'al2$ .•:.50;
.... f08D F·-150 '.' . ..' .~ '~.,950

.r,n 'OR "'Fi'SO' ." ..... ;. ''8950
'04 fli LTD .' .•.,~ .• 1 9
"i '0 "NQlReIAI)H:~:i.~:
lcui,liIiA'._moi~~ikf:,:_v! " .'.'.....RAS"

.. '"': <¥"."''4ii1I,,''HUI~''''TVA i·.',::::'J~.-{:.-;..jt:,::.u':'''VIJ V,:LI:=,,:;:,a!:'wiGT" -',"": ;~:: :'= .'
............:::=::===:::::::...atCNI··

. " •.• ldllIlII'IJGI' fllIIO /lIIIIIdIIt IIIIfltd IIJ ftnIlIIIIOr Clr... .., .lfOIiI!' , . If,,, ,,, • . • "". II·,. S
'~M;;d

Ill'aolo""",nt_.__·
£<lea. 'liOe _.~
tIlIt\SlIt Os _ he eIQlldatte1B 2IiId___ ",_n ....- ,~ Gf substtmm*
a;a]I~ of Oh. F....
~ lr1Ill81i I"emn5tnu::bon
project wasappnwed and the
finaD pay request of
8143.66<.62 ... JR. Hal.
Csnt!"adDag Compan)- '11'0'&5

"""""""'-
--Joint pcwers a~-

men! with Otero C<ount,.· .....·u
approved (OT Otero County t.D
contribute $1,,250 annuaii:-'
to help with the South Centr
al JdOJ.lntam RC&:D !M:"-cret·
ar)' salar)

-111(:' amendmt-nt 110 the
coanty p.e"f"$Wine-l ordjnance
t.cadopt the ft:d.t'ral fair 12biJr
standards act to empJo)o~

engaged as 121"''' enfOl'tt'mel'lt
offieen 'Was adopted Thi&
WlU the ssec:cmd pubhc hear
ing as required b)' law beforE.'
adoption ofan amendmt : ~ to
an ordim:mCl"

-Personnt-J J',Jc»licy
changes in the organization
al jOt:rud.ure ar.d the .·age
anddassffication scheduDe in
the CIOUIllty manager's officiE'
to upgrade the posjtioos of
bookkeeper to finance adm)·
nistrator and administrativiE'
secretaJy to administrative
assistant were appro",·ed.

Entry pas (or' finance
adm!ni:litrator \\'ill be
S18.000 to $22.000 annaeli".
and the entry.' pay for admini*

(
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Rocky IIIaulIfatn ,,~ 16i1!O W
Uen'sll3dlesi'Clllldlen"sSlllmJ' 1&";; OB"
JU$IIn~-. SALE $i9.S9
LaJedO~._ _..".-SAlE t4Se&
SIniw Ifats __1~ Off

--,:': .......--.-wRANG JEANS.--,-
DenIm.. •••~._ ....... $18-99 ,

Colored...... ' $21.99
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NEW DODGE CARAVANS
CHRYSLER "LEASE"

VOYAGERS CH1d CARAVANS

BOB CROW HAS MADE 'A' SPEOAl
PURCHASE OF

NEW PLYMOUTH VOYAGERS

W'Uh A hi.- MjJes-7 Yr.n'O,OOl) -MIe wanant,' Ballinl;llt

LARGES"t' STOCK EV~R!!!•
HJOHES1' 11lAO&m AuQwAHcE - q8ERAJ. DISCOUmS
-U !IW -m a nMiI 1'QrI;. (hfs~ is lire dme as bu¢t
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Flat Latex
HOUSE & TRIM

REGUI.AR .•. $2IUO

••
•

·$00
..... 8 ••• 4· .

Exterior
Latex GIl.iss

HOUSE & TRIM

REGULAR ••• $30.15
- . - '

....-' ............ f~.. 9t
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Call 648·2964"

MONDAY thru SATURDAY

•

Allow $) min~te$ for preparation.

,5:00 PM to 9:00 PlIII

'ny' our newlY add:ed item
, on OUT menu!!

",-_!!INDB.,JI1ID-lml!.i--,-i'-'--'~~~"-
- ,.-

ThIs may change your whole way of thlriltlng
aboutPimudthog~YousllnpIjrlmvetolIy
this!!
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l;Jy ~.E. Chavea
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.. .M!\rHuo l.once Cpl. Kevin
1.. Robbins, .... of Vivian R.
Robbllls of.lb,oldPso, roOO1\tly ..
reported lin- dul;y with 1!Jd
Marme AltaIOl\Wi~ O.....p
Pendleton, CA. Hl!j",nod the
~arme (lorps in July 1988.
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Evetyone de relax end
enjoyJuly 4. Letit:beahappy
dey.
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SMALL· ENGIN~
REPAIR

.~1«I1ltI> .
....,,~ ..~ _.. "~" lit.

. MilUOllinaIr & Wiilllll:' .
: •.._ " ,..&t1~ 1
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• FIRE .
• LlABlLlTY.• BONOS.

TOO M.hem DtfiUr
· .~.RA: PLAZA

RUIDOSO. NM 8834S

./..........--.

•• .. '

ED TtJRNER
AGENOV

Tel. 2574290

Amy Wishard! wa. a
m....b....ft1le la.w WIll'I'I.,.
C>:$ck teamt1leti won' ....Iiote
tilillJ lI)lrinlf. She III.. played'
.....j ...."'. -I<\' volley.
blllT and ba._11 _ ..
......JlllIam i. entering her
sopbomore ,...... at Ruidos.
Ifjgh School where she is an

h.......-nt.Sbe has been
'recognized for academio
excefience in District 3 AAA
while, partic.ipating, in,.,.

INSURANCE
.AGENC

TRAVEL
ACE,NCY

.AFARI ..
TRAVEL

~ INC.
•Completil

Travel Service
613 $.~~.i'th1R.ld.'"
c 257.9026
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WIn, PIlICe, &Show
MlO-'tO'NN RUIDOSO

ftl'l'll\llBG
. dIIIU....
'l'IIB l'JAY!lIlS

: JIlihtJ1
257·9982
T"o.w~
PACQOa -.r<»R:e

V"l' ,.

. EI'lTfRTAINMENT
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SUNDAY
9 AMoS Pl.1"

DOUBLE
CeUPONS

7--DAYS
A WEEKI!

.9

-.- -- ---f1bitull,,~,,~_c.-~";:~'~"-J'~'~~-'-" ~~--~~--
, " ,

I ,_

8'l,PONTIAO,()~Sedrm.
loaded" e~tra '¢le)m,finance
with $195, down.' Ruidoso
Ford. Lil.1com~· Mei'cur.y, 80
dB)t war:ronty...378~4400.
. . TFN-Alay 25.ItJC.June 29.

'flOHrSAT.
8g~7 PM

SEEKING FULLTIME
Q.M.R.P. -rot SD1(),l1 ICF·:MR
faeBUb.Send. resumes to
Newli@~ns. P.O. Box 187.
C'31r1"'htozo, NAt. 88301,
5{1)5..15,,1$-2319.

't~ "

86 BRONCO. Uiike n·ew,
e:xt\r\a ceUealll. ll"'Ull'b.S great,.
fii7i:laJO~ M~ $195 down,
~~~ 1F'~ Lmooln. M~
lti!ll.t!l' •• ~'7$-~460" 30 d1&)'

watr'QntY.
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